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ARCHITECTURE
& ENGINEERING

Joe Viscuso has been 
named vice president 
and office director at 
Pennoni Associates’
West Chester loca-
tion. He will also 
manage the firm’s 
work in the Marcellus 
Shale industry.

Aimee Lala has been 
named to the board 
of directors of SMPS 
Philadelphia as presi-
dent.

The Lighting Practice 
has named Don Rob-
erts controller. He has 
more than 20 years’ 
experience in the ac-
counting field. The 
company also named 
Darcy Borden market-
ing coordinator. Pre-
viously, Borden was 
environmental 
graphic designer at 
Mitchell Associates. 
And Julia Bregman 
has been named 
lighting designer. Pre-
viously, Bregman had 

the same role at 
Patdo Light Studio in 
New York. 

BANKING 
& FINANCIAL SERVICES

Susan Izyk has been 
named financial rep-
resentative at Fir-
strust Financial Re-
sources. Previously, 
Izyk was at Upstate Fi-
nancial Group. 

Kevin Ryan, partner 
of Citrin Cooperman, 
has been named to 
the board of directors 
of Leukemia & Lym-
phoma Society, East-
ern Pennsylvania 
Chapter, as chairman 
of the board of direc-
tors.

Continental Bank 
named Kristin Reese 
assistant vice presi-
dent, commercial 
banking. Drew Smith 
was named vice presi-
dent, commercial 
banking. And William 
Murphy was named 
senior vice president, 

commercial banking. 

Oliver Cohen has been 
named communica-
tions manager at Wal-
dron Wealth Manage-
ment. Oliver joined 
the Waldron Wealth 
Management team as 
a marketing and com-
munications specialist 
focused on brand de-
velopment, document 
management and 
strengthening client 
relationships. 

HEALTH CARE
& LIFE SCIENCES

Catherine Sohn has 
been named to the 
board of directors of 
Jazz Pharmaceuticals 
as independent direc-
tor.

Dr. Philip Masters, se-
nior medical associate 
for content develop-
ment of American 
College of Physicians, 
is the recipient of the 
2012 Ruth-Marie E. 
Fincher Service Award 
from the Clerkship Di-

rectors in Internal 
Medicine, a national 
organization of lead-
ers in internal medi-
cine education for un-
dergraduates.

EDUCATION

James M. Caldwell has 
been promoted to 
dean of student af-
fairs at Salus Univer-
sity. Previously, 
Caldwell was associ-
ate vice president of 
academic affairs.

Linda Williams has 
been named execu-
tive director of special 
education at Word-
sworth. 

LAW

Joshua Schwartz has 
been named to the 
board of governors of 
the Pennsylvania As-
sociation for Justice.

Tricia M. Lilley has 
been promoted to 
chief marketing offi-
cer at Fox Rothschild. 

Previously, Lilley was 
senior business devel-
opment manager.

Christina Frangiosa, 
attorney at Panitch 
Schwarze Belisario & 
Nadel, has received 
the American Bar As-
sociation’s Intellec-
tual Property Law 
Section’s Leadership 
Award for her work 
in chairing its trade-
mark legislation com-
mittee and co-chair-
ing its task force on 
online piracy and 
counterfeiting. In ad-
dition, Fred Koenig, 
founding shareholder 
of Volpe & Koenig, 
was elected a mem-
ber of the Intellectual 
Property Law Sec-
tion’s Council of the 
American Bar Associa-
tion at the ABA’s an-
nual conference in 
Chicago.

Mary Beth McClellan 
has been named asso-
ciate at White and 
Williams. Previously, 
McClellan was associ-

ate at McCumber 
Daniels.

MANUFACTURING

Austin K. So and Kim 
R. Jessum have been 
named associate gen-
eral counsel at Her-
aeus Inc.
 
MARKETING
& MEDIA

Barry Becker has been 
named managing 
producer and director 
of business develop-
ment at Primitive 
World Productions. 

NONPROFIT

Bernadine Hawes has 
been named chair of 
the board of directors 
of People’s Emergency 
Center and Francis 
Vargas, development 
officer of The Altman 
Group, has been 
named vice-chair. 
Branton Henderson, 
senior vice president 
of commercial real es-
tate banking group of 

Bank of America Mer-
rill Lynch, has been 
named treasurer. Doris 
Leisch of the Pennsyl-
vania Department of 
Public Welfare, has 
been named secretary. 
And the following 
were named mem-
bers: Kareem Thomas, 
vice president, re-
gional market man-
ager for small business 
banking, East Region 
of Citibank; Michael 
Rashid, president and 
CEO of AmeriHealth 
Mercy; Brian K. Ed-
monds, principal of 
Concordis Real Estate 
Advisors; and Hana 
Callaghan.

Joseph Lukach has 
been named CEO at 
Ralston Center. 

REAL ESTATE
& DEVELOPMENT

Christopher McGrath 
has been promoted to 
senior executive vice 
president at Switzen-
baum & Associate. 
Previously, McGrath 
was vice president.

TECHNOLOGY
& TELECOM 

Daniel Meeks has 
been named account 
executive at Eliassen 
Group. 

A recent discussion thread on Linke-
dIn’s organization development network 
group, which is a gr oup populated by 
people who do essentially what I do for a  
living, began with a question: “In thr ee 
words, what do you actually do?” 

Our in-group joke is that we struggle to 
make clear to people what we “actually 
do.” The idea that someone might be  
able to nail it in thr ee words was intrigu-
ing. 

Consider this column a ser vice to an 
under-appreciated profession that’s been 
very good to me for a long time and for 
my colleagues, many of whom are strug-
gling in an economy that tends to think it 
doesn’t need them right now.

Before I share what my colleagues said 
about organization development (OD for 
short), I probably ought to of fer some 
clue to what it is for those completely un-
initiated. Think of a profession that, sim-
ply stated, helps leaders get the most out 
of people, typically their most expensive  
asset. 

As you read the phrases, think about  
how you would describe your own work  
in three words. Good luck if you’r e a hy-
perbaric nurse or a phased-ar ray techni-
cian or a chemical technologist.

Some of the descriptions my colleagues 

offered were florid, almost embar rass-
ing. For example, there was “enable gen-
erative conversations,” and “encourage 
dream realization.” You can bet no ac-
countant or systems analyst would say 
anything like this! But we OD people are 
nothing if not a creative lot.

One phrase was entirely self-focused, 
an occupational hazard: “Great work, 
mostly,” the author said. Another author  
revealed he either can’t count or is un-
able to follow directions (additional occu-
pational hazards): “Educate, develop, 
guide and empower.”

Are you getting clear about what an OD 
professional does yet and how indispens-
able we all think we are to you?

At first, my vote for the most outlandish 
description of OD was “facilitate eur eka 
experiences,” at least until I added my  
own: “Cultivate workplace spirit.” And  
I’m a business strategy guy! Don’t laugh: 

The self-respecting phrases had already 
been taken!

The least flower y and most concrete 
phrases were “support, 
counsel, develop,” “ask 
great questions,” and “con-
nect, advise, reinforce.” 
But these phrases don’t re-
ally say that much about  
OD; they could describe 
just about any service pro-
fession. 

We begin to get to the  
substance of organization 
development with the  
phrase “coach, develop, 
strategize,” and its results 
get clearer with “change 
their thinking” and “help 
others change.”

As I said earlier , like 
most professionals, we 
OD people tend to think of 
ourselves as exceptionally impor tant to 
business, even vital and decisive. Since 
this is the absolute tr uth (!), let me of fer 
an argument — if not a definition of — 
our field. You might think you don’t need 
to pay someone to “facilitate eureka expe-
riences,” but you might feel a need for  
“multiplying your capital,” my latest  

three-word description. 
We live in an age when capital is both 

expensive and hard to obtain. But one  
source of capital — people 
— at least if the conditions 
are right, can be vastly  
more valuable than physi-
cal capital, financial capi-
tal, or whiz-bang technol-
ogy. In fact, when working 
cooperatively and artfully 
together, people can in-
vent ways to r eplace all 
other forms of capital.  
Plants and equipment  
can’t do this, dollars can’t  
do this, iPads can’t do this. 
Only people can. But the 
conditions have to be  
right. That’s wher e my 
colleagues and I come in.

Help my colleagues.  
Hire an organization de-

velopment professional. You’ll “be en-
riched today!”

RICHARD McKNIGHT is a principal of McKnight-Kaney LLC, 
executive coaches and organization development consul-
tants. He is the co-author of “Leading Strategy Execution,” 
among other books. He can be reached at RMcKnight@
McKnightKaney.com.
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McKnight

Perspective 
on People

What is organization development — in three words?
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Think of  a 
profession that, 

simply stated, 
helps leaders get 
the most out of 

people, typically 
their most 

expensive asset. 

Rick
Sticky Note
This column appeared in the Philadelphia Business Journal on 8/30/12.




